
Message Notes 
Uncommon Sense 
Part 5: Giving to God 
Luke 7:36-50 

 
 

® most things in life are common sense; the most important things 
aren’t 

 
#1  Two things determine a gift’s value:  

 who gave it, and what it is. 

 
® two things going against her - vs. 36-39 
 
 

#2  Because of our identity and our inventory we have nothing to 

offer God. 

 

® where uncommon sense kicks in - vs. 40-47 
 

 
#3  Giving to God reprioritizes your inventory to celebrate how God 

has redeemed your identity. 

 
® how God determines a gift’s value - vs. 48-50 

Group Questions 
Uncommon Sense 
Part 5: Giving to God 
Luke 7:36-50 

 
1. Have you ever struggled to pick an appropriate gift for someone? 

What made it so difficult? 
 
 
2. Have you ever talked yourself out of giving to God because it 

seemed like he didn’t need your money or your time? What im-
pact does it have on your faith? 

 
 
3.  Read Luke 3:10-16. In this section John the Baptist is responding 

to people who are asking him how to reprioritize their inventory 
in view of their redeemed identity. What direction do you think he 
would have given to a woman who was turning away from prosti-
tution?  

 
 
4. Read Luke 7:37-38. This “sinful woman” did not have access to 

Jesus’ head, but she could address a need for his feet. What appli-
cation can this have for someone who wants to participate in sig-
nificant acts of service? 

 
 
5. In Luke 7:40-47, Jesus shifts the model that Simon the Pharisee 

was using. Instead of viewing ourselves as the initiating giver, Je-
sus views us as the one who reciprocates forgiveness. How does 
one different than the other? 

 
 
6. In the message it was said that when you resist surrendering 

something to God, you’re giving it the power to supplant God—it 
can become an idol. Have you ever seen that happen? Where 
does that problem start, and how is it fixed? 

 
 
7. Is God calling you to reprioritize your inventory to celebrate how 

he has redeemed your identity? What would that look like? 


